Charges begin with the day of arrival and continue through the day of pick up.

- The day your pet is dropped off is counted as one day regardless of drop off time.
- Pets picked up during afternoon hours will be charged for additional day.

### Boarding

- Dog Boarding **$19.00** per night
- Cat Boarding **$13.00** per night

### Day Boarding

- Dog Day Boarding **$19.00** dog per day
- Cat Day Boarding **$13.00** per day

### Grooming

**Grooming Services are available.**

**Fees vary depending on size, breed, and time involved.**

- Small-Medium short-haired breeds (under 50 pounds) **$15.00**
- Small-Medium long-haired breeds (under 50 pounds) **$20.00**
- Large-Extra Large short-haired breeds (over 50 pounds) **$25.00**
- Large-Extra Large long-haired or doubled coated breeds **$30.00**
- Nail Trim **$10.00**
- Your dog will receive a complimentary bath with a five-night stay.

### Medications

Should your pet require medication, we will administer medications for a small fee.

- Medications **$1.00** per day
- Injections **$2.00** per day